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SUMMARY Y 

Humann CD70 {CD27 ligand) is a type II transmembrane glycoprotein belonging to the tumour necrosis factor 

family.. The protein is not expressed on resting lymphocytes, but is rapidly induced on these cells after 

cellularr activation. Importantly, interaction of CD70 with its receptor CD27 gives a co-stimulatory signal for 

lymphocytee activation. Whereas CD27 has been molecularly characterised in the mouse, murine CD70 was 

undefinedd until now. Here we describe the cONA cloning and initial characterisation of murine CD70 

(mCD70)) and the determination of its gene structure, mCD70 is a polypeptide of 195 amino acids which has 

62%% homology with its human counterpart. In analogy to human CD70 (hCD70), mCD70 transcript levels 

aree strongly but transiently upregulated during lymphocyte activation which is in line with a role for the 

CD27/CD700 receptor pair early in the immune response. In accordance with the co-mitogenic activity of 

murinee CD27-specific mAb. recombinant mCD70 potently costimulates T-cefl proliferation. Finally, the 

mCD700 gene consist of three exons spanning -4kb DNA, and is localised on chromosome 17. 

INTRODUCTION N 

Memberss of the tumour necrosis factor receptor family are key regulators of cellular immune 

reactionss as they control proliferation, differentiation and, importantly, apoptosis of activated 

immunee cells. CD27, a member of this group of receptors, is expressed on the majority of 

maturee T cells and on memory-type B cells. Ligation of CD27, either through agonistic mAb or 

recombinantt ligand (CD70), generates a strong co-stimulatory signal for T-cell proliferation34,42. 

Importantly,, T-cell activation induces a marked upregulation of CD27 membrane expression 

especiallyy on unprimed (CD45RA+) T lymphocytes27'69. Furthermore .because CD27 cross-

linkingg preferentially costimulates the proliferation of unprimed T cells47,54, a role for CD27/CD70 

interactionss early in immune reactions has been postulated62. 

Thee CD27-ligand CD70 is a type II transmembrane glycoprotein which is expressed on 

activated,, but not on resting T and B cells18;3470. In agreement with a role for CD27/CD70 

interactionss during discrete stages of the immune response, expression of CD70 in vivo 

appearss to be very restricted38171. The limited expression pattern appears to be related to the 

factt cellular activation signals such as antigen, co-stimulatory molecules and cytokines, carefully 

tunee the level of CD70 expression on stimulated lymphocytes3771. T and B cells that express 

CD700 in vivo have a primed phenotype in comparison with CD70" cells. For instance circulating 

CD70++ T cells are considerably enriched for IFN-y secreting T cells36, whereas production of 

immunoglobulinn in response to T-cell derived helper signals is largely confined to CD70+ B-

cells36.. Interestingly, for some members of the TNF family, e.g. OX40L, CD40L and 

CD30L13'1516,72,73,, their function seems not to be restricted to their role as a ligand, but these 

proteinss apparently also have a signalling potential. Cross-linking of OX40L induces proliferation 

andd differentiation of murine splenic B-cells15 whereas CD40 transfectants can costimulate the 

activationn of CD4* cells13. Enhancement of T-cell proliferation upon crosslinking with CD70 mAb 

indicatess the possibility of signal transduction via CD7018. 

Recentlyy murine CD27 has been cloned, and its expression pattern and function have been 

analyzedd . in accordance with studies performed in the human system, mCD27 is expressed 



onn mature T-cells and cross-linking of mCD27 enhances T-cell proliferation . However, 

contraryy to human thymocytes where CD27 is expressed on single positive (CD4+ or CD8+) 

thymocytes755 and inducible on CD4XD8* cells, mCD27 is already expressed induced on 

immaturee CD4CD8CD25* thymocytes. Since it was previously found that, next to activated 

lymphocytes,, also thymic epithelial cells express CD7038, it was inferred that CD27/CD70 

interactionss may play a role in early T-cell development. Indeed, inhibition of CD27 function on 

immaturee CD4"CD8~CD25+ thymocytes in vivo impedes generation of the CD4+CD8+ thymocyte 

pool76.. To further elucidate the role of the interaction between CD27 and CD70 in vivo it was 

mandatoryy to characterize murine CD70. Herein we describe the cloning and characterization of 

thee mCD70 cDNA, the determination of the gene structure and chromosomal localization of the 

murinee CD70 gene. We also show that, in analogy to its human homologue, mCD70 is an 

activationn antigen that is rapidly but transiently upregulated after lymphocyte activation. Finally, 

thee functional characteristics of mCD70 are being described. 

MATERIAL SS AND METHODS 

Monoclonall antibodies and receptor-Fc proteins: CLB-T11.1/1, CLB-T11.2, HIK27 (all CD2 

mAb),, CLB-CD14/1, CLB-19/1. CLB-CD3/4.E, anti-HLA class II (E1), CLB-FcR granl (CD16) 

weree all produced at the Central Laboratory of the Netherlands Red Cross Blood Transfusion 

Servicee (CLB), Amsterdam, The Netherlands. Thy-1.2 (clone 53-2.1) and anti-l-Ad (clone AMS-

32.1)) were purchased from Pharmingen (San Diego, CA). Recombinant Receptor-Fc proteins 

weree a kind gift of dr. R. Goodwin, Immunex, Seattle WA. 

Cellss and cell culture: 771 is a MCF 1233 MuLV-transformed B cell line derived from a tumour of 

aa C57BL/10 mouse neonatally inoculated with this virus strain77. ARHO (Armenian hamster 

fibroblasts)) and hCD70-transfected 3T3 cells (3T3-hCD70, also a kind gift of Dr. R. Goodwin) 

havee been described previously38'43. Class II, anti-rat IgG magnetic beads and goat anti-mouse 

Igg magnetic beads (Advanced Magnetics, Cambridge, MA). Human PBMC were isolated from 

buffyy coats of healthy donors by Ficoll-lsopaque density centrifugation and subsequently T-cells 

weree purified by negative immunoselection with CD19, CD16, CD14 and MHC Class II mAbs 

andd goat anti-mouse IgG magnetic beads (Dynal, Oslo, Norway). Purity of the resulting 

populationss was tested by immunofluorescence with Thy-1.2 (murine) and CD3 (human) mAbs 

andd exceeded 90%. 

Floww cytometry: Cells were incubated with receptor-Fc-proteins (2 ng/ml) in binding buffer (PBS, 

containingg 0.5% BSA and 5% normal goat serum) for 30 min at 4 ;C, washed and stained with 

phycoerythrinn (PE) conjugated goat anti-human IgG Fc F(ab')2 (Immunotech, Marseille, 

France).. Subsequently, cells were analysed on a FACScan flowcytometer (Beckton and 

Dickinson,, Mountain View, CA). 



Biochemicall analysis: Immune-precipitation was performed as described previously . Briefly, 

cellss were labelled with 125l (Amersham Co., Bucks. UK) by the glucose/lactoperoxidase method 

andd lysed in 1% NP-40 buffer, containing 10 mM triethanolamine-HCI (pH 7.8), 150 mM NaCI, 5 

mMM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF, 20 ug/ml ovomucoid trypsin inhibitor, 1 mM Na-p-tosyl-L-lysine 

chloromethyll ketone, and 20 ug/ml leupeptin. After centrifugation, supernatants were precleared 

withh pooled human serum (5%) and protein G-sepharose (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden), 

followedd by incubation with control-Fc protein (Ret-Fc (10 ug/ml)) and protein G-sepharose. 

Residuall Ret-Fc was removed by an incubation with protein G-sepharose. CD70 was 

subsequentlyy precipitated with murine or human CD27-Fc and complexes were adsorbed onto 

proteinn G-Sepharose, eluted and electrophoretically separated by 5 to 15% SDS-PAGE, and 

visualisedd by autoradiography. 

Isolationn of mCD70 cDNA: A lambda gt11 cDNA library was prepared using the Superscript 

choicee system for cDNA synthesis (Gibco/BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) and a lambda 

gt11/EcoRI/CIAP-treatedd vector kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA), according to the manufacturers 

instructions.. 771 poly(A)+ RNA was isolated, using a oligo (dT) cellulose column (Poly(A) quick 

mRNAA Isolation Kit (Stratagene) and used for first strand cDNA synthesis with oligo-(dT)i2-ia 

primers.. Only cDNAs larger than 500 bp were ligated in the lambda gt11 arms. 106 plaques 

weree hybridised with a 32P-labeled cDNA of hCD70 (nucleotides (nt) 298-74134), encoding the 

extracellularr part of hCD70. Hybridisation was performed for 16 hours at 65-C. Filters were 

washedd for 15 minutes in 2 x SSC, 0.1% SDS subsequently at 50, 55 and . Positive 

plaquess were purified and the inserts were subcloned in the EcoRI site of pcDNA3 (Invitrogen, 

Sann Diego, CA). 

Northernn blot analysis: A Northern blot containing 2 ug per lane 771 poly(A)+ RNA was prepared 

followingg standard procedures and a mouse multiple tissue Northern (MTN) blot, also containing 

approximatelyy 2 ug poly(A)+ RNA per lane, was obtained from Clontech (Palo Alto, CA). The 

blotss were hybridised with the 32P-labeled murine CD70 cDNA. 

Semii quantitative RT-PCR analysis: Single cell suspension of splenocytes and thymocytes (1 x 

106/ml)) were stimulated with Con A (5 ug/ml) and recombinant hlL-2 (10 ng/ml). After the 

indicatedd time of culture, cells (2 x 106) were collected and RNA was isolated with RNazol 

(Cinna/Biotecxx Laboratories, Int., Inc., Friendswood, Texas), Single strand cDNA was prepared 

inn a 20 ul reaction volume with 500 ng of oligo(dT)i2~i8 and 100 units Superscript!! (Gibco/BRL). 

AA 25 ul PCR reaction (50 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCI2, 10 mM Tris-HCI pH 9.0, 200 mM each dNTP, 

0.1%% Triton X-100, 200 nM each primer, 1.25 U Taq DNA Polymerase (Promega), 0.8 ul cDNA 

solution)) amplifying CD70 and hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT) was set up for 

thee cDNA derived from each sample. The following primers were used : 

CD70,, + strand primer 5'-GGATGCCGGAGGAAGGTCGCCC-3' 

-- strand primer, 5'-CAAGGGCATATCCACTGAACTC-3' 



HPRT,, + strand primer S'-TATGGACAGGACTGAACGTCTTGC-S' 

-- strand primer 5'-GACACAAACATGATTCAAATCCCTGA-3'. 

Minuss strand primers were fluorochrome labelled (CD70; 5' fluor, 6-FAM, HPRT; 5' fluor, 6-HEX 

(Perkinn Elmer, Foster City, CA)). To overcome the difference in fluorescence intensity between 

thee two labels a mixture of unlabeled (180 nM) and fluorochrome labelled (20nM) CD70 minus 

strandd primer was used. PCR products were resolved on a 5.2% acryl amide gel and analysed 

onn an ABI 373 automated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) with 

GeneScann Analysis Software (Perkin Elmer). 

Transientt and stable expression of mCD70: COS-7 or ARHO cells were transfected with 

mCD700 cDNA using lipofectamine {Life Technologies, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD). Transiently 

transfectedd cells were used at day 3 after transfection. For stable transfection, ARHO cells (4 x 

105)) were transfected with 20 ug of plasmid DNA and cells were selected with G418 

(Gibco/BRL)) at 500 ng/ml in culture medium. Stable transfectants were tested for mCD70 

expressionn by FACS analysis and immunoprecipitation. 

Proliferationn assay: Proliferation assays were performed as described previously1 . I n 

short,, purified murine T cells (105/well) were stimulated suboptimally with Con A (2 ug/ml) and 

culturedd with cells, transiently transfected with mCD70 or mock transfected (5 X 104 cells/well). 

[3H]-Thymidinee incorporation was measured after 3 days of culture. Human T cells were 

stimulatedd with a combination of three anti-CD2 mAbs in the presence of the different 

transfectants.. [3H]-Thymidine incorporation was measured after 5 days of culture. 

Isolationn of genomic clones: Genomic clones were custom-isolated by Genome Systems, Inc. 

(St.. Louis, MO). For this, ES cell-derived genomic DNA (mouse strain 129/SvJ) was cloned 

usingg the bacteriophage P1 cloning system7879. A PCR-based screening strategy, using the 

mCD70-specificc primers, 

++ strand primer 5'-CTGGCTGTGGCCATCTGCTCC-3', 

-strandd primer 5'-CAAGGGCATATCCACTGAACTC-3', was used to isolate positive clones78. 

Threee positive clones, (plate 264, GS contr. No.12354; plate 289, GS contr. No.12355; plate 

317,, GS contr. No.12356) were identified and plasmid DNA was prepared according to the 

manufacturerss recommendations. 

Sequencee analysis and genomic structure determination: PCR products and P1 plasmids were 

sequencedd with a series of synthetic oligonucleotide primers and either the fmol DNA-

Sequencingg System (Promega Corp., Madison, Wl) or a DNA Sequencing Kit (Dye terminator 

cyclee sequencing ready reaction, Perkin Elmer). Dye-labelled sequences were analysed on an 

ABII 373 automated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems). The same primers were used to 

determinee the size of the introns by PCR. Sequences have been deposited to the 

GenBank/EMBLL Sequence Data Base (Accession number Y13636 (cDNA), Y13637 (exon 1 & 



exonn 2). Y13638 (exon 3)). Sequences were analysed with PC/Gene (Intelligenetics Inc., 

Geneva.. Switzerland). 

Fluorescencee In Situ Hybridisation (FISH): A FISH experiment was performed by Genome 

Systems,, Inc. (St. Louis). DNA from a P1 clone containing the mCD70 gene (GS contr. 

No.. 12354) was labelled with digoxigenin dUTP by nick translation. Labelled probe was 

combinedd with sheared mouse DNA and hybridised to normal metaphase chromosomes 

derivedd from mouse embryo fibroblasts cells, in a solution containing 50% formamide, 10% 

dextransulfatee and 2X SSC. Specific hybridisation signals were detected by incubating the 

hybridisedd slides in fluoresceinated anti-digoxigenin antibodies followed by counterstaining with 

DAPI.. The initial identification of the chromosome specifically labelled with the probe was based 

onn the banding pattern. This initial observation was confirmed by cohybridization of the mCD70 

specificc probe with a probe specific for the telomeric region of chromosome 17. Measurements 

off 10 specifically-hybridised chromosomes 17 determined the position of the probe relatively to 

thee heterochromatic-euchromatic boundary and the telomere of chromosome 17. A total of 80 

metaphasee cells were analysed with 69 exhibiting specific labelling. 

RESULTSS AND DISCUSSION 

Identificatio nn of a CD70 expressin g murin e cel l line . CD70 and its receptor CD27 are 

memberss of the TNF and TNF(R) families, which are both defined on the basis of structural 

homology.. Between species, receptors and ligands generally display relative low percentages of 

homologyy at the amino acid level. However, tertiary structure appears to be well conserved 

sincee in general receptors and ligands cross react across species7980. We set out to identify 

cellss expressing murine CD70 using a murine CD27-Fc recombinant protein as a probe. As is 

shownn in figure 1. the mCD27-Fc protein was capable to bind hCD70 as expressed on 

transfectedd mouse fibroblasts (3T3-hCD70). After screening a variety of murine T- and B-cell 

lines,, a MuLV-induced B-cell lymphoma line (771) was found to specifically bind mCD27-Fc. 

Perhapss not surprisingly. 771 cells were also capable to bind hCD27-Fc (figure 1). The 771 cell 

linee was considered a good candidate to isolate the mCD70 cDNA. 

3T3-hCD70 0 771 1 

11 1 T 1 

Fluoresencee intensity 

Figur ee 1 Human and murine CD27-FC proteins detect hCD70 and bind to a murine B-cell line 
FACSS analysis of 3T3-hCD70 (3T3 cells transfected with hCD70 cDNA) and the murine B-cell lymphoma line 771. Cells 
weree incubated with hCD27- (dashed curve), mCD27- (solid curve) or control (dotted curve) Fc-protein (2 ug/ml) and stained 
withh phycoerthrin-labelled goat anti-human IgG Fc 
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Figur ee 2 : Nucleotide sequence and predicted amino acid sequence of mCD70 cDNA. Amino acids 
comprisingg the predicted transmembrane region are doubly underlined, potential N-lmked glycosylationsites 
aree in bold. 

Clonin gg of the murin e CD70 cDNA. To clone the mCD70 cDNA a lambda gt11 cDNA library 

wass prepared of poly(A)+ RNA of the CD70-expressing B-cell lymphoma line 771. The library 

wass screened with hCD70 cDNA as a probe. Out of 106 plaques, 8 positive clones were 

isolated.. Using lambda gt11 specific primers, the insert size of the different clones was 

determinedd and the nucleotide sequence of the largest insert was analysed. The insert 

containedd an open reading frame of 595 nucleotides with the first ATG adjacent to a Kozak 

initiationn sequence. 80 nucleotides of 3' untranslated region and 176 nucleotides of 5' 

untranslatedd region (figure 2). Specific binding of mCD27-Fc to ARHO cells stably transfected 

withh mCD70 cDNA (AR-mCD70, figure 3) confirmed the integrity of the isolated cDNA. Thus. 

thee mCD70 cDNA encodes a polypeptide of 195 amino acids with a predicted molecular mass 

off 21 kDa that like human CD70 and other TNF family members has a type II membrane 

orientation.. Three potential N-glycosylation are found in mCD70. two of which are preserved 

betweenn man and mouse. It is assumed that individual members of the TNF family have a 

similarr trimeric tertiary structure. Comparative molecular modelling based on the resolution of 

thee X-ray crystal structure of TNFa, TNF|i and the complex of TNFp and soluble human 55 kD 

TNF(R),, has defined the proper, structurally-corrected, sequence alignment of the extracellular 

Figur ee 3 Recombinant mCD70 binds mCD27-Fc protein. 
FACSS analysis of mCD70 transfected ARHO cells (AR-mCD70). 
Cellss were incubated with mCD27 (solid curve) or control (dotted 
curve)) Fc-protein (2 ug/ml) and stained with phycoerthnn-
labelledd goat anti-human IgG Fc. 
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mCD77 O  MPEEGRPCPWVRWSGTAPQRQWPWLLLyVFITVFCCWFHCSGLLSKQQQR 5  O 

M ll I I I I I : : I I I 

b.CD700 MPEEGSGCSVRP.RPYGCVLR--AALVPLVAGLVÏCLVVC:QP.FAQAQQQL 4  8 

mCD700 LLSHPE?HTAELQL::iTVPRKDPTLRWC-A-.lgALC-R5FTHC-PELEEGHLR I  ]  " .  ' . 

hCD700 PLSSLGWDVAELQLMKTGPQQDPRLYWQGGPALGRSFLH'ir-ELDKGQLRI  9  -

mCD700 HQDGLYRLHIQVTLANCSSPGSTLQHRATIAVGICSPAAHGISLLRGRFG 1 2 5 

hCD700 HRDGIYMVHIQVTLAICSSTTASRHHPTTLAVGICSPASRSISLLRLSFH 12 3 

mCD77 0  QDCTVALQRLTYLVHGDVLCTNLTLPLLPSRNADETFFGVQWICP 19 5 

hCD700 QGCTIVSQRLTPLARGDTLCTNLTGTLLPSRNTDETFFGVQWVF.P 19 3 

Figur ee 4 : Compariso n of murin e and human CD70 sequences . 
identicall residues are denoted by a dash and similar residues are denoted by a colon. Residues conserved in most 
memberss of the TNF family are denoted by a bold colon. The predicted transmembrane regions are doubly underlined. 
Thee residues implicated in the |5-strands are in bold, whereas the residues possibly involved in receptor-ligand 
interactionn are underlined. 

partss of the different TNF family members81. Trimeric TNF family members are depicted as, 

threee sided, truncated pyramids. Each monomer contains 8 (3-strands connected by loops. The 

residuess important for subunit interaction are mainly mapped to regions in the (3-strands 

whereass residues implied in receptor binding are found in the loops, particularly in the loops 

locatedd on the lower part of the trimer. Comparison of mCD70 with hCD70 revealed an overall 

homologyy of 62% (figure 4). The amino acids in presumed (3-strands showed 84% homology, 

whereass the amino acids implied in ligand-receptor interaction showed 68% homology. All 

cysteines,, involved in disulfide bond formation in the hCD70 monomer are preserved in mCD70. 

Furthermore,, one additional cysteine is found in the extracellular part of the protein. The 

intracellularr parts of the proteins have a homology of only 33%. For TNF family members with 

knownn signalling potential relative high conservation of the intracellular part is found (CD30L 

67%.. CD40L 81%, OX40L 50%80"82. These observations do not argue in favour of the idea that 

thee intracellular part of CD70 plays a dominant role in signalling processes. 

Biochemica ll  analysi s of mCD70. To further characterise mCD70, biochemical analysis was 

performed.. The predicted molecular mass (21 kDa) of non glycosylated mCD70 was confirmed 

byy in vitro transcription and translation of the cDNA clone (results not shown). Upon 

immunoprecipitationn with mCD27-Fc or hCD27-Fc from cell surface iodinated 771 cell lysates a 

proteinn of 29 kDa was isolated (figure 5A). which is in good agreement with the reported 

molecularr mass of hCD703D. The presence of N-linked carbohydrates, which may (partly) 

explainn the difference between the predicted and observed molecular mass of mCD70, was 

shownn by N-glycanase sensitivity of the protein (data not shown). Under non-reducing 

conditionss mCD70 had a molecular mass of approximately 85 kDa. presumably representing 

thee trimeric form of the protein (figure 5B). Since interchain disulfide binding has not been 

reportedd for other TNF-related ligands it is unclear whether the trimer does contain such 
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Figur ee 5 Biochemical analysis of murine CD70. 
7711 (A, B) and Armenian hamster fibroblasts 
stablyy transfected with mCD70 (AR-mCD70). (C) 
(10')) were cell-surface iodinated and cell lysates 
weree prepared. After precleanng the lysates were 
sub|ectedd to precipitation with Ret-Fc protein 
(control)) and CD27-Fc or mCD27-Fc protein. 
Proteinss were separated by SDS PAGE under 
reducingg (A, C) and non-reducing (B) conditions 
andd detected by autoradiography. 
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interchainn bonds or whether it forms non-covalently linked SDS stable trimeric structure when 

thee intrachain bonds are intact83. Finally, biochemical analysis of AR-mCD70 confirmed that the 

molecularr mass of recombinant mCD70 was identical to endogenous mCD70. 

FunctionFunction of murine CD70. Costimulation for T-cell proliferation and cytokine production is one 

off the most prominent functional consequences of the interaction between CD27 and 

QD7Q18;3<M77 W e preparecj ce||S transiently transfected with murine CD70 cDNA, analysed them 

forr mCD70 expression by FACS analysis (data not shown) and tested their ability to costimulate 

eitherr murine or human T-cells. Addition of mCD70 transfectants to murine T cells that had been 

suboptimallyy stimulated with Con A led to a profound increase of proliferation, depending on the 

expressionn level of the protein (figure 6). Furthermore. mCD70 transfectants were able to 

costimulatee human T-cell proliferation, showing the lack of species specificity on a functional 

level. . 

12c c 

Murinee T-cells Human T-cells 

mCD70-- D 3% mCD70-  mock 

Figur ee 6 mCD70 costimulates T-cell 
proliferation. proliferation. 
Murinee T-cells (105) were stimulated with Con A (2 
ug/ml)) in the presence of different transient mCD70 
(blackk bar 12% mCD70-. striped bar 3% mCD70') 
orr mock (white bar) transfected COS-7 cells (5 x 
10")) [3H]-Thymidine incorporation was measured 
afterr 3 days of culture. Human T-cells (105) were 
stimulatedd with a combination of three CD2 mAbs 
andd [3H)-thymidme incorporation was measured 
afterr 5 days of culture. Shown is one representative 
experimentexperiment out of two. means of triplicate cultures. 



Regulatio nn of CD70 expression . To determine the distribution of the mCD70 mRNA, Northern 

blotss with 2 ug of poly(A)+ 771 RNA and poly(A)* RNA from multiple tissues (heart, brain, 

spleen,, lung, liver, skeletal muscle, kidney and testis) were hybridized with JZP-labeled mCD70 

cDNA.. No specific signal could be detected after 3 weeks of autoradiography indicating very low 

levelss of mCD70 mRNA expression (data not shown). Therefore, kinetics of mCD70 mRNA 

expressionn were analysed by RT-PCR. Splenocytes and thymocytes were isolated and 

stimulatedd with Con A and IL-2, total RNA was isolated at the indicated times of culture and RT-

PCRR was performed. As is shown in Figure 7 only low levels of mCD70 mRNA can be detected 

inn freshly isolated splenocytes and thymocytes. However shortly after stimulation of either 

splenocytess or thymocytes a significant transient increase in mCD70 mRNA expression was 

seen.. For splenocytes the level of mCD70 mRNA peaked after 8 hours, while the highest level 

inn thymocytes could be detected after one day. This transient expression of mCD70 mRNA 

indicatess that only recently activated cells will express the CD70 protein. These observations in 

thee murine system correspond well with the observation that in human PBL only small 

percentagess of CD704 cells can be found, which have a primed phenotype2837. Future usage of 

mCD70-specificc mAb will allow the systematic analysis of CD70 expression in secondary 

lymphoidd organs during ongoing immune responses. This information will be essential 

understandd the exactt localisation and function of CD27/CD70 interactions in vivo. 
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Figur ee 7: RT-PCR analysi s of mCD70 
mRNAA expression . 
Splenocytess and thymocytes were 
stimulatedd with Con A (5 ug/ml) and 
recombinantt human IL-2 (10 ng/ml). Cells 
(2.100 ) were collected at different time 
pointss after stimulation. mRNA levels of 
mCD700 and HPRT were assessed by RT-
PCR.. Relative amounts of mCD70 mRNA 
|mCD70.'HPRT)) are shown. 
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Determinatio nn of the of the murin e CD70 gene structure . To determine the gene structure of 

thee mCD70 gene, P1 clones containing the mCD70 gene were isolated by a PCR-based-

strategy.. Further PCR analysis showed that all the P1 clones contained the entire coding 

sequencee of the murine CD70 protein. Therefore, only one of the three derived clones (No 

12354)) was used for further analysis. Intron/exon boundaries were determined by sequence 

analysiss and comparison with the mCD70 cDNA sequence. PCR analysis revealed the size of 

thee introns. As is shown in figure 8 the mCD70 gene consist of three exons, spread over 

approximatelyy 4 kb. The first exon encodes the 5'-untranslated region, the intracellular domain, 

thee transmembrane domain and the first 16 amino acids of the extracellular domain. Exon 2 

encodess another 11 amino acids of the extracellular domain, whereas the largest part (127 

aminoo acids) of the extracellular domain is encoded by exon 3. Exon 3 also encodes the 3'-



untranslatedd region. Table I shows the exon-intron organisation of the mCD70 gene. All exon-

intronn boundaries were found to obey the GT-AG rule for splice junctions . Recently the gene 

structuree of several TNF family members has been determined01 . Although there seems to 

bee no conservation of splice junctions, the genes have a similar organisation. In general the first 

exonn encodes the intracellular and transmembrane domain while the last exon encodes the 

largestt part of the extracellular region (7 of the 8 [̂ -strands and connecting loops). In this respect 

thee mCD70 gene has the same structure. 

Figur ee 8 Structur e of the murin e 
CD700 gene 
Schematicc representation of the 
murinee CD70 gene. Boxes denote 
thee different exons. The 5' and 3' 
untranslatedd regions are in white, the 
depictedd intracellular part is blocked, 
thee transmembrane region is in black 
andd the extracellular part is dotted. 

TABL EE I. 
Exon-lntro nn  organization of the murine CD70 gene 
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Chromosoma ll  locatio n of the mCD70 gene. Chromosomal localisation of the mCD70 gene 

wass performed by fluoresence in situ hybridisation. Metaphase chromosomes were hybridized 

withh a probe containing the mCD70 gene. This resulted in specific labelling of the middle portion 

off a small sized chromosome which, on the basis of its banding pattern, was identified as 

chromosomee 17. Cohybridization of the mCD70 specific probe with a probe specific for the 

telomericc region of chromosome 17 confirmed the initial result, as specific labelling of the 

telomericc region and the middle portion of chromosome 17 was observed. Measurements of 10 

specifically-hybridizedd chromosomes 17 demonstrated that the mCD70 gene is located at a 

positionn which is 50% of the distance from the heterochromatic-euchromatic boundary to the 

telomeree of chromosome 17. an area that corresponds to the boundary between bands 17C 

andd 17D (figure 9). 
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Figur ee 9 : Chromosoma l locatio n of the mCD70 gene 
Schematicc representation of mouse chromosome 17. The 
arroww indicates the location of the mCD70 gene 

CONCLUDINGG REMARKS 

Inn this report we describe properties of mCD70. This member of the TNF family shows both 

considerablee structural and functional homology with its human counterpart. Detailed analysis of 

expressionn and function in vivo will now help to elucidate the biological function of CD27/CD70 

interactionss in early T-cell development'6 and in the regulation of T- and B-cell responses36*""1'"89. 
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